Explorers’ Play and Learn Pack

Friday 17th July

Party Day

Please remember you can Email me with any questions, comments or pictures of
learning at nursery@redbrookhayes.staffs.sch.uk
You can also send observations to 2simple@2buildaprofile.com. When sending
observations to 2 simple, please link one photo per email. If you have multiple
activities to share please send each one individually. Thankyou

It is our last week in Nursery and all your teachers are so proud of you!
Some of you are moving up to Nursery class and some of you are off to
Reception to continue your learning journey! Those off to new school we
will all miss you so much but we know you are going to have an amazing
time on your new adventure!
Congratulations on all the super achievements you have made this year!
To celebrate, this week our home learning will be preparation for an end
of year party on Friday. You will be making decorations, baking and
thinking about your favourite memories ready to celebrate at home with
your families or at school with us if you have returned.

Party Day!
Congratulations! It is the last day of term! You have 6 weeks of long
sunny day, playing freely and making lots of memories 
Take today to celebrate all the wonderful learning you have done at
home and at school-to thank your grown-ups for helping you with your
home learning and to look forward to your next adventure!

 Make sure your decorations are up!
 Watch our end of year celebration video-on the
webpage
 Put on your hat and posh party clothes!
 Put your favourite music on
 Play games
 Eat your delicious food!
 Send me some pictures
 Have an amazing day.
Here is a fun dance party song to get your party started.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6R0v0ovq1hs

I think you’re very special,
And I just wanted you to know,
This year has been amazing now on to your
next adventure you go,
We’ve done so much together,
we’ve laughed and smiled and learned,
After such an exciting journey,
Enjoy the summer break you’ve earned.
We didn’t get as much time, Which made me
a little sad,
But you did some super home learning
and have a lot to learn ahead,
But there is one thing you should know:
The thing that makes you wonderful, and will
shine through all you do, Is just to be yourself,
And be proud that you are you!

